2019 Bricktown, Oklahoma City 92nd Assault
Helicopter Company Reunion

Celebrating 52 Years of The Finest
Helicopter Company In Vietnam
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Name:________________________________________________________________________
Guest(s):______________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:_______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________________________________________
Phone:_(_______)_____________________
Registration Fee (Per Person):

$30.00x________=________

Friday Evening Crabtown Restaurant:

$28.00x________=________

Banquet Saturday Evening:

$35.00x________=________

Reunion Baseball Cap:

$15.00x________=________

Reunion T-Shirt:
S_____;M_ ____;L_____;XL_ ____;XXL_____;XXXL_ ____

$15.00x________=________

Organized Trips (Optional Excursions for Friday and Saturday):
Friday:
Fort Sill Oklahoma to see UH-1-C 418 (8:00am)
Remington Park Casino and Horse Racing Track
(10:00am)
Saturday:
Oklahoma City Memorial National Park Museum (TBD)
TAFB Golfing (dependent on # of attendees)(TBD)
SUB-TOTAL

$30.00x________=________
$10.00x________=________

$12.00x________=________
$00.00x________=________
$______________________

Lunch during the above outings will be up to the individual.
Transportation TO and FROM Fort Sill and Casino are included in the above fee.
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Crabtown dinner choices for Friday (pick one per guest):
RAJUN CAJUN
Blackened chicken tenders with creole meuniere sauce
Shrimp creole with rice
Sweet corn
Red beans and rice
Garden green salad
Fresh baked bread
Choice of cheesecake, carrot cake, or chocolate cake

Number of Guests
________________

FROM THE SMOKER I
Mesquite smoked andouille sausage (¼ lb. per guest)
Mesquite smoked pulled pork in BBQ sauce (¼ lb. per guest)
Mesquite grilled chicken tenders
Cole slaw
BBQ beans
Sweet corn
Fresh baked bread
Choice of cheesecake, carrot cake, or chocolate cake

________________

Banquet food choices for Saturday (pick one per guest):
MEXICAN FIESTA
Spanish rice & black beans
Fresh tortilla chips
Homemade pico de gallo
Homemade guacamole
Seasoned beef OR chicken
Flour tortillas
Shredded cheese, lettuce & sour cream
Add beef AND chicken
(Vegetarian Option: seasoned mushrooms & bell peppers)

Number of Guests
________________

BRAVO ITALIANO
Classic caesar salad
Chicken fettuccine alfredo
Cheese stuffed tortellini with marinara sauce
Seasonal vegetable
Garlic bread

________________

Please list any special dietary requirements:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
1. Please make the checks payable to Haydn Decker in the remarks section please put 92nd

AHC.
2. Contact me with any questions or concerns you may have:
Home Address: 3321 Wauwinet Way, Norman, Oklahoma, 73071.
Cell: (405)596-3014 (voice call or text)
e-mail: uh1hd@aol.com
3. Registration fee includes beverages and snacks in the Dayroom, 3rd-5th of October 2019.
There will be sandwiches in the Dayroom for those who arrive on Thursday, October 3rd,
2019.
4. BYOB for hard liquor!
5. The booking link for the hotel:
https://hamptoninn.hilton.com/en/hp/groups/personalized/O/OKCBTHX-92A-20191003/i
ndex.jhtml
6. Direct hotel phone number: (405)232-3600
7. Direct hotel URL:
https://hamptoninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/oklahoma/hampton-inn-and-suites-oklahoma-ci
ty-bricktown-OKCBTHX/index.html
8. The last day to make your reservations will be 09|02|2019. The hotel is in the heart of
Downtown Oklahoma City, known as Bricktown, an eclectic collection of fun restaurants
and nightlife to engage everyone.
9. Travel from the airport via Uber runs approximately $30.00. It is 13 miles and about 18
minutes away. I will be available to pick people up, as well. Please let me know before
travel and arrival time.

Hotel At A Glance
Explore the excitement of downtown Oklahoma City at Hampton Inn & Suites Oklahoma
City-Bricktown.
Set in the heart of Oklahoma City’s Bricktown entertainment district, this hotel overlooks
Chickasaw Bricktown Ballpark, home of the OKC Dodgers (triple A team for the LA Dodgers).
Dine at nearby restaurants and enjoy vibrant nightlife. Explore the National Cowboy and
Western Heritage Museum or visit the Oklahoma Science Museum. Marvel at stunning
collections in the Oklahoma City Museum of Art or stroll through the beautiful Myriad Gardens.
Watch an event at Chesapeake Energy Arena or treat yourself to an afternoon of shopping.
Discover warm, inviting hospitality at this Oklahoma City Bricktown hotel and enjoy a choice of
comforting amenities included in your stay. Stay connected with free high-speed internet access
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throughout the hotel and make use of the well-equipped business center. Unwind in a fresh,
comfy bed. Wake up to Hampton’s free hot breakfast or grab one of our free Hampton On the
Run® Breakfast Bags, available Monday through Friday. Choose a room with a view of
Chickasaw Bricktown Ballpark, or unwind in one of our spacious suites.
Sip on complimentary tea or coffee at any time of the day in the hotel lobby. Exercise in the
modern fitness center or splash in the large, family-friendly pool with a variety of fun water
features. Set close to a number of businesses, this Bricktown hotel boasts three versatile function
spaces.

Please print out this form and fill out all the necessary information. Afterwards,
please mail the form to the address under additional information.
We look forward to seeing you at the 2019 92nd AHC reunion.
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